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can only be acenmpiished by, 
first, a!'Plying substantial duties 
on aU unported oil; second,·in
~euinl oil relCrves~ '.flitd l ;v. 
lila generous ecoDomu:: mc::enhves 
to its own depressed domestic oil 
iDdustries for iDcreased explara· 
don and drilling. 
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BrazIl 
SIR-Your inltruetive essay on 
Brazil confuses inequality with 
poverry (March 12th). Either can 
exisl with or withoul the other. 
Educated Brazilians may be con· 
cerned about inequality. Ordi· 
nary Brazilians worry about pov· 
erry: they are either desperately 
poor, or remember how poor 
they ooc::e were. 

Recent research by the Uni· 
versity of sao Paulo and the 
University of Wisconsin shows 
that from 1970 to 1980 the iDci· 
dence of extreme poverry ($20 
per month per family member, 
corrected for iDflation) dro~ 
from 44% to 18% of Ihe oanon's 
Iamilies. lbis was due mostly to 
economic growth, geocratina 
new jobs al an annual rate 01 
.. , far above the 2.5% per 
year arowlh 01 the population. 

Counteriog a population iD· 
crease from 93m to 119m, this 
meant a stunning drop in the 
absolute numbers of individuals 
in eJ:trcme poyerty. from 4Sm 
(1970) to 25m (1980). So in the 
1970s Brazil's economic arowth 
improved the lot of vast numbers 
olthe poor. 
eolu".".,., 
Ohio AROII8AW O. HAwlIt 

The Pope's tour 
SIR-Your article about the pa· 
pal visit to central America 
(Maret 12th) spoke 01 the Pope 

~mTheEconomist 
l.:WJ~ Intelligence Unit ........ ,..... ............... ...................... _1. -

as though he were a politician 
atWous 10 improve his chances 01 
rc--clection. 

CenttaJ America is an area 
whe", the", is a 8"'al deal of 
soIferin, and "here lhe majority 
of the populalioo look 10 the 
Pope as their supreme leader. 
The essence of pastoral care is 
identifying with suffering, ab
sorbiDg il and offerioa il up 10 
God; intrinsic to it is being where 
lhe sufferiog happens. As an ex· 
pression of pasloral eare, Ibe pa. 
pal visit was profoundly needed, 
and that il happened was whal 
mattered most. The: initiation of 
political action to end the suffer· 
tnl, even if it had been suc:cess. 
ful, would bave been a seoondary 
objective. 

Failing to do this, western ec0-
nomic expansion due to cheaper 
oil prices will inescapably absorb 
much of the "glut" lhalao many 
people are gloating over today. 
And it is then thai the clever trap 
so politely set by the Saudis will 
be spruna: Opec inereaaes its 
prices (the non·Opec e.porters 
will raise thein, tool), a1Id the' 
law of supply and demand will 
rule tbe day, just as tbose saga· 
cious scudents of Adam Smith
the GU« prioees-knew it would 
aU along. 
Washington, DC J ..... CowNs 
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London ANroNY HUIIST SIR-Your American readers 
;;;;;;.:;:;:.;:..---....;.;:.;:..:.;:..,;,;,;~ ow. araticude to The EcoMmin 

for the article (February 12th) 
America's Spaniards calling anention 10 tb. threat 
SIR-The question about the pro-- banging over international stud· 
priety of Chicago being the ies in the United States. I do not 
American site 01 the 1992 cel.· think that th. adminisiration 

1951. 
Bloommgton, 
lndiand 

bralion 01.. Columbus's discove'f hoped that the deletion from Ihe DAVIDC. MilOt; 
of America (February 2AiIh) fiseal 1984 budget of the very .1 ' 
overlooks some important facts. modest, and totally Insufficient, Prisons ' 
Only two countries in Latin amount of S26m eannarked for . ." 
America have more Spanish· iDternational studies would pass SIR-Instead of crowdiaa 'th, 
speaking people than the United unnoticed. 1 suspect Ihal it was prisoners into onc ceO for 
States-MCKico and Colombia. unaware 01 its eXlstenac. months where they COlI • 
Rapidly, people of Spanish· For 20 years I have been diree- each other how to """,. 
American ancestry are becoming tor of Indiana University'S Inner crimes, they should each aC!,' . 
the largest identifiable minority Asian and Uralic National Re· month in solitary. It wouL!'b. 
in the United States population source Centre-the only one of bigger deterrent to have nob 
and wiD soon exceed the number ils kind in the country-and one to talk with. novisitors,-norll 
of blacks. FinaUy. Oticago has 8 of some 90 area centres function~ television or newspapers: .. 
laraeSpanish·speaking popula. iDa under Title VI oltbe Hiper As three prisonerswouidOr 
tion 01 its own. Education Act of 1965. py Ihe cell for three moliW 

The activities of the centres stead of six . it would out' OIIcimuIti, 
Ohio RoeERT E. MANUlY have been praised by the General prison population by hliU tci'; 

Accounting Office, not known hall the prisons could bel!ll!l 
for its indulgent iu~nts. In to make money instead at tp 
lbe meant~, comnussion after ina more money on prisoJ!S~~ Arab Peninsula 
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